
·;a tl 2n Dec1s£.on No. ~ .. U _ " 

BEFOFl: TKE R..ULROAD COOn:SSION OF TF..E ST .. U'E OF C.ALIFOBNIA 

!n the Matter of the Application 01" ) 
the SOOTBERN' PACD'IC COm>ANY for } 
authority to close the agency ~t ) AP?LIC~[ON NO. 17570 
!.-w1ndale, County 01" Los Angeles, ) 
State of Calitornia. ) 

BY TE! COnsaSSION. 

ORDER 

applied 1"or authority to abandon its agency at Irwindale Station on 

the CoV1n~ Branch 01" its Los .~eeles Division, in Los Angeles County, 

State 01" Cali1"o=nia. 

Applicant alleges that $112.00 passenger business was trcnsacted 

at said agency station dur1ng the year ending April 30, 1931; that 

$1064.00 less than carload and $1951.00 carload freight business was 

transacted during the same period; that the nearest agency to the East 

is at COvina, a distance 01" three miles, and to the West at Bassett, 

a distance or rive m11e~; that arrangements r.111 be maue to have its 

telegraphc~lerk at Covina, or !ts agent at Bassett, make a da1ly trip 

to the rock ~uarr1es located near Irwindale, tor the ~urpose 01" sign

ing bills 01" lading and the handling 01" other matters pertain1ng to 

fre1ght ship~e~ts at that p01nt; that the ~bundonmont 01" said agency 

will not 1nvolve the abandonment of ~ny taci11t1es; that thestat10n 

~111 be cont1nued us a non-aeency st~tion; and that, in applicant'S 

op1~ion, the continued maintenance of the asency is not necessary 

ro~ the business ot applicant or tor the pub11c. 

The California Farm Bureau Federation, on August 12, 1931, 

signif1ed, in writ1ng, that it d.oes not, object to the granting of 

this application. 



rt appear1ng that a pub11c hear1ng is not necessary h&re1n~ 

and that the appl1cation should be granted~ 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDXBED that Sottthern hc1t1c Company is. hereby 

author1zed to abandon its agency at its stat10n ot Irw1ndale, lo

cated on the Covina Branch ot its Loa Angeles Division, in tos 

Angeles County, and to change 1ts stat10n records and tar1tra 

accordingly; provided that sa1d station be continued as a non

agency stat1on. 

Appllcant shetll.~ w1thin th1rty (30) days therearter. notify 

this Commission, in wr1ting, ot the abandonment ot the tao111t1ea 

authorized heretn and ot its complianoe w1th the condit1ons here-

ot. 
The author1zation herein granted sh~ lapse and beco~ 

void 1~ not exerc1sed within one (1) year trom the date hereof, 

unless further time is granted by subsequent order. 

~e authortty herein granted shall become effect1ve on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at san Francisco', Cel.1toru1a, th1a tt-' day ~ 
.. 

September~ 1931. 


